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ANNOUNCEMENT AND SIGNATURE 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

!'IJUSIC: 

Welcome from Alex TettEh- Larteyo Today we hear how the gods are 
appeased in music in "Arts and Africa". 

"Obaluaye" by Wale Ogunyemi and Akin Euba. An extract 

TETTBH-LARTEY 

MUSIC: 

Now only the other day I was reading that the "World Health 
Organisation is hoping to be Eble to announce very soon that the 
last known case of smallpox has been cured and that this disease 
that has killed and scarred so many victims has been conquered by 
modern medicine. 

I don't know if it's a coincidence that together with the news 
from the World Health Organisation comes a music drama from 
Nigeria on this very subject - perhaps it is so to speak a dying 
twitch in the history of smalipox. The Yoruba Folk Operas are 
more music dramas than anything else and the music drama "ObaluaYt?" 
is the outcome of the talents of the dramatist Wale Ogunyemi and 
the Cemposer Akin Euba. Now Akin has been talking to Florence 
Akst about the folk opera and its recent production in Nigeria. 

"Obalunye" extract. 

/\KIN EUBA: 

"Obaluaye" is in fC\ct nbout n very common situc1tion in contemporcry 
Yoruba society in which a chief has become a Christian· and there
fore he stops worshipping the Yoruba gods. "Obo.lua.ye" is the 
other name for Soponna, the Yoruba god of smallpox and whet this 
story is o.bout --is .now Obaluoye denlt a blow to tench the people 

' of this ·town a lesson. What yqu heard in_ the opening music is in 
fnct Obalunye -himself complaining thnt the peopl·e of the world, 
the people of ·this town, hnve stopped worshipping Orisa and he 
therefore proceeds to ,:mmmon f .ellow gods to o. meeting at which 
they will decide whnt to do tQ ·rectify ,tti'e si tu·ation. He cnlls 
the gods and of course they· decide that wh~t ~hey're going to do 
is to send a smnllpox epidemic to this town to teach them n lesson. 
In the next scene we see the Ba2le being attended by his wives, 
hi~ +,,rr"\ 1,r; ,roe :ci'nr1 ~...; a c::,c,,.,...."tr"""'+ Tt.rr".P..,... '"'V'\~ l-"ln ! ,-.. .....,7 """'""''"'~"'.,. ,., .... +".P-._ -: _,.... 
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from o dise~se which nobody hns been able to identify. After & 

while the serv3nt questions him and then discovers thnt in f2ct 
he's got the symptoms of smallpox , ond Iwofa promptly offers to 
go ·.to the pri est , you see, to get an cntidate. The Chief soys he 
as a Christi~n would not hnve nnything to do with Orisa worship 
and at that point he cc.utions the people of the town r:igainst 
reverting to trnditionnl worship and from there he then sings n 
Cbristii?.n song. 

11 0baluaye 11 extract. 

FLORENCE f\.KST: 

EUBA: 

.A.KST: 

EUBA: 

Before we go on with the story, and I ' m longing to find out what 
happens next; I should like to find out how the idea of the opera 
began. How did it start Akin? 

Well , the opera, you know, "Obaluayett, is really in the form of 
the so-called Yoruba folk opera, which has been in existence now 
since the 1940s at l east and the Yoruba folk opera is a very int
eresting development b ecause it is what we may best d~scribe as 
a form in which troditionol music end donce 2re utilised in the 
contempornry theatre., "Obaluaye" jtself, the form is not new 
you see. I had myself been doing some research on the Yoruba 
folk opera and it wns in the course of this r esearch that I become 
interested, this time os a creative person, to write an opern 
nlong the line3 of the folk opern. So I invited Wale Ogunyeini , 

· the Yoruba playwright, who had hitherto only written plays in 
English, I :i..~vited him to write n libretto for a folk opera which 
I would then set& Well Wale went ahead and produced not only a 
libretto, but who.tin fnct amounted to the full opera, beco.use 
he had indicated in the text the kind of music we should use , and 
where we should use music, so what I needed to do when I got this 
text was just to produce it and re2lise his ideas. So the folk 
opero. ns it stands is really 1•fale Ogunyemi ' s creation • 

The s i tuntion in the opera that we · left wo.s the Chief with the 
symptoms of smallpox. Could you say what ho.ppens now? 

Well , after the C~ief sang that song; you see the song you heard 
last was the Chief saying that his peopl e must not r evert to 
traditional worship and must uphold their Christian bel iefs, 
after that the music, as you noticed, was interrupted by sounds 
of drumming and this is the townspeople who have come to him, 
very, very ~rgently to ask what they're going to do about the 
smallpox epidemic, because by now there is o.n epidemic in the 
town and they tell him that this epidemic h3.s been caused by the 
fnct thDt he has refused to worship Orisa, and he says "No, this 
is not true" "-that he didn I t think tha.t was anything to do wi·ch it , 
nnd it ' s only\because they r efused to be vaccinated, There's a 
lot of argument, -the Chief holding his ground and the people 
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telling him thnt he must follow the wcys of his ancestors. 
After this, o..nY"J're..y, they ask him to go with them to the grave
ynrd to see in fnct the amount of damage th:1t hos been done by 
the smnllpox, ~nd when they get there, there is a burial in 
progress, the burinl of the latest victim of Soponna. 

"Obaluaye" extract. 

Could you explain to me how much of that is composed music? I 
can't quite understand how much is just a recreation of whot 
would h3ppen anyway at a funeral, 3nd whot your contribution is. 

Well, the dirge is chanted in traditional fo.shion and what Wnle 
has done was to give us the text, so we sort of auditioned per
formers to find out who could chQnt a dirge. Some of them 
could chant, but they couldn ' t chant in traditional style, and 
we chose the person who h~d not only the best voice, but the one 
who knew the style of chanting the dirge. I couldn't chant a 
dirge myself so I couldn 1 t show them. Anyway, the chanting of 
the dirge itself is GUite traditionalo But in the customary sit
uation a chanted dirge would not be accompanied by this sort of 
music. The orchestral music in feet has been composed because 
I felt thnt the whole scene needed some kind of bnckground supp
ort to ~,ghlight the drama so I dec~ded that we should use orch
estral c~rnpaniment and the port:=; tho.t constitute the orchestr:cl 
accompn ime'ht were partly composed by me o.nd po.rtly- · improvised 
by the people, the performers. One thing I should have said to 
you earlier, Florence; in "Obaluaye 11 by Wale Ogunyemi, we have 
paid tribute to the Church style by allowing the Oba, the Boale, 
to sing in the Church idiom, but otherwise much of the ope~a by 
Wale Ogunyemi is in the trnditionol, the classical traditional 
style. 

Is any part of it in a really new style? 

Well, there is a section in which the Chief of the town, after 
hnving cought smallpox, he then falls very ill and in this scene 
it is night and he's lying osleep and he hos what medical people 
would cnll a delirium, but in fnct it is explained in the story 
that the ghosts have appeared to him and they have come to take 
him away. They have come to cause his death because he refuses 
to wo~ship Orisa. Now in this section we have used as background 
what you might call 'effects ' music in which we ' ve allowed the 
musicians to play, still using traditional instruments, allowed 
them to play in a sort of free rhythm, to improvise under my dir
ee,tion, and we thought thnt this kind of nun-traditional style 
would be more in keeping with this suggestion of the ghosts app
earing. 

110boluaye 11 extra.ct. 
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Well we're all set for o trngic ending. The -Chief has smallpox, 
tell me. 

Well he has smnllpox and in that pie ce you heard the ghosts 
talking to him and saying that they're going to take him away 
nnd in fr.ct he then shortly Dfterwo.rds dies. After his de-0.th 
the servant now of course goes to cnll the Chief Priest of Ifa, 
Adifala, and the Chief Prmest of Ifn comes and then tells the 
people not to cry nny more. Hr promises to bring him bQck to 
l ife and then he sits down and proceeds to chont an inco.ntation 
G.nd then after this he calls the Chief three times Dnd then the 
Chief answers and he's resurrectAd. Then he looks round and he 
sees tho.t there 's nn Ifa priest and he says: 11 W'hat is an Ifa 
priest doing in my court?" Obviously he hasn't learnt his lesson, 
you see, and then the people told him, they said: "Look, if it 
were not for this priest you would have died you know. I n f a ct 
you died but this mon brought you b3.ck to life". And then the 
Chief gradually becomes convinced and then he gets up and says 
in the usual ChristiQn fashion when he t a lks to God and says: 
"God, you s ee my predicament, I don't want to forsake you but 
still I must look after the interests of my people. You must 
forgive me, this is wrong , but in fact from now on I would like 
to do your own wishes as well o.s 2.ook o.fter my people". And 
what this menns is in fact tho.t he's going to carry on being a 
~hri stian and worshipping God, but he's nlso going to pay atten
tion to the wors~ip of the traditlonal gods. And in the l ast 
scene the Chief then leD.ds his people to the shrine of Obalunye 
and there they have an offering of pacification with much dancing 
and singing o.nd after this everything ends hoppily of course 
because then the goa t ells them he has now decided to withdraw 
the smallpox epidemic and from now on there will be no epidemic 
and they must never fail to worship the Orisa. He then g ives 
them ---. medical bolm which thP.y use nnd then after this .~11 the 
smallpox is cured 2nd the people are very happy. 

"Obnluaye" extract. 

TET'T'EH- LfRTEY: 

A happy ending or a dreadful warning! Well as far as the pro
duction is concerned I don't think there's nny doubt that it is 
going to be extremely popular with the successful performances 
they've had in Nd-geria and also in Senegnl. Just the kind of 
production I'd like to see on tour in other Afric~n countries. 
But if you don't w:;;.nt to wait for a live performo.nce there is one 
th3t's now on diss in fact that is what hkin Eubn wns usinc when 
he wns talking about "Ob:J.luaye" to Florence Akst. As f nr as I 
know I'm in good health and expect to be with you again this time 
next week for another edition of "Arts and !-i.fric.::i. 11 but it might 
be wi se to finish~ .wiizth more music in celebration of "Obaluoye". 
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MUSIC: "Obo.luaye" extract. 
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